
REVENGE SWEET
TO WASHINGTON

INol Only Have SenalorJ
<:Ii1111<<-<I to Top Hut l)i<l It
By Victory Over 1 !i** Mijjlit*
Yankees.

I»y JOHN* It. FOSTER.
IKI. ki Til* A<«mc*

New York. June 27. Washin;
ton is tusting sweet rev*-nge lor tliejfirst time in >e.u*. N»t only have|
the Senator* .l:iab« ti into the Am-fl
ericau League adctvltip liy an al-,
most comfortable margin.l»nt tlieyj
tilt! it at tl»e.«\peiiso i>f the world
champion Yankee*. battering til*
lordly Now Yorkei* down to a tie
for third i»la<v in the pnve**.

If thei*e is oik t«ani in tlo- li-nuu<-
whk'h, iihove all other* has been cold
poison to Washington. it is the Yan¬
kees. When all iither teams oe«;a-'
sional lost a game to Washington,
the -Yanks frequently won every¬
thing from Washington. Wlieiiev-
tt a Senatorial head popped up. noth¬
ing pleased the Yanks more than'
wallop it. And now Washington has
walloped the Yankee* for an entire
series.

Washington ha J Its greatest prom¬
ise of recent years in 1921. They
played well all that season. Their
lowest week end standing for the
season was fifth place and for 12
consecutive weeks they were In third
place. Itut they were lacking in that
something called punch which i*
needed to carry a team on to victory.

* This year's Washington club is a

better team than the team of 1921.
It uIho is a better team than they
had last year. They have not the
massive punoli of the Cleveland's
or the St. T.ouls Browns, hut they
are alert and hlttiug better all of
the time, and with good pitching
they will make some of the Ameri¬
can league teams watch them dis¬
appear in the distance.because
they have found out they can win.
That Is the greatest discovery a.ball
club can make. Some clubs'go for
years without finding It out.

Th.JJjDortMi*,,
(CwrlfM. 1924.

By Tki A#»».«.J

New York. June 27..Can Helen
Wills, the American woman tennis
champion, defeat the famous Suz¬
anne Lenglen in the British cham¬
pionship finals toward which they
are working?

.Nobody, of course. knows, but
here Is how Mrs. Molla BJurstedt
Mallory sizes up her chances, and
Mr*. Mallory knows a lot about
both players:

"It s very difficult to forecast
the result of an unplayed match.
But I can nay that the day I beat
Mile I«englen I was in such tiptop
form as I have never since succeed¬
ed In reaching. In my opinion my
countrywoman will have to use her
advantages to the utmost to beat
the French champion. Miss Wills
has strength and quickness. Mille
Lenglen plays an even game unpar¬
alleled by other players. Draw your
own conclusions."

Major League Baseball

NATIONAL I.F.Ani K
Thut-HtlMv'M Score*

Ilostnn, 1; New York, 8.
Pittsburgh, 2; Chicago, 1.
Cincinnati. I; "St. 2.
Philadelphia. 3; Brooklyn, 2.

.-Hliir.illni; of Twuhm.
-«V. I.. IVt.

New York 41 21 .Kill
Chicago f. 2:[ -.bio
Ilrooklyn :i2 28 .533
Pittsburgh :i0 2f» !b09
Cincinnati 29 34 ,4bo
Boston 24 34 .414
Philadelphia 24 33 4J1
St. Louis 23 37 .383

AMERICAN I.RAOV1
Thursday's South

Chicago, 4; Clevelnnd. 7.
Philadelphia. 0: Washington. G.
Philadelphia. 1; Washington, 0.
Boston. 8; New York, 5.
St. Louls-Detrolt.rain.

Standing of Team*.-
W. I.. Pel.

Washington 34 27 .557
Detroit 36 3(1 .5 18
New York .:.30 2H .517
Boston 30 2H .517
St. Louis 30 2!) .508
Cleveland 30 31 .492
Chicago 29 30

. .491
Philadelphia 23 2A .469

NKW AI (I £ I \ A I,.
Bob White Wash Suits, 2 to 9.

$1.13. fl .95, 92.28 to 93.15.
T. T. Tl>KNER & CO.

>4 > 0 »

Hot
Weather
means a Hot Weather Suit.
We have them in all tl-.e
cool materials and tailored
right.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Cioihi

AKF
«V l^WRFNCE Pt DOY

Cnrriikl 1124. fc* Tin A*«.«.«
New York, June 27..While Helen

Wills 1m showing dally improvement
In form American tennis enthusiasts
should not be so carried a way as to
he unduly optimistic concerning th°
California girl's meeting with Mile
l.*'iiKleii. provided lie conies through
that.

Titer- 5-n't the slightest question
that Suzanne is in the rarest sort
of form and iliui Iter morale is high.
Of course if .Mis* Wills becomes ful¬
ly nci'limaied and accustomed to the
Knglish footing, halls and so tort:;

'mi:;ht give I.englen the surprl»«-
of h< r life hut all the chancts would
sc«m to h<* against any such out¬
come. Mallory's defeat by Miss Me-

ja- i"Jt surprising. Miss M.c-
Kane is likely to beat any one.

<;ui:h si coessi i l i\
OKI K\I)IN(; IIIS TITLE

Now York. June 27..Harry Greb,
world's middleweight champion, de¬
fend* d his title successfully last
night against Ted Moore, Knglish
champion in th» same class, in a 15
round bout. The Knglishman wan
outclassed from start to finish.

WILLS MUST BK KIGHT
WHEN HE MEETS FIKPO

n> fair ri..\y
(C»»»r i#M. irt. B» TM A#v«nc«l

N» w York. June 27 Klr|io having
confirmed the rv|M>rt that lie 1m com¬

ing to this country to fight Harry
Wills, naming July 5 aa the sailing
date, all that remains- for Tex Klck-
ard to do is to see that Wills takes
care of his hands. If he comes up to
the battle date with hartds and every¬
thing else in good condition. Rick-
aril may find a paying crowd on
hand, lie may.

Whi!«» th»* talk i> that the win net
if the Rorkv Knn^c.Luis Vlcentln1
llchi in ltrookl>n en Monday nighi
will cli.inr . at Leonard, the
chances ar«« that what aforesaid win¬
ner will g«*t will he the pleasure ol
hi 'Ming Jack '/.ivic of Pittsburgh an-i
lloMiy llarr« tt nf Philadelphia.
tiie leading contender for King Hen
ny's crown.

Zivic's showing against l'al Mo-
ran in New York before he was dls
qualified the other night was a real
exhibition of science and hitting abil¬
ity and the luckiest thing that evei
happened to I'aolo was the stopping

.of the? bout and Zlvic's disqualifica¬
tion.

As for Barrett, here Is a gingei
haired chap who took about tec

|rungs up the ladder of fame In on<
step the other night by knockini
Nate Goldman cold. Just recal

Goldman's showing against Lew
Tendler and then answer whether,
or not llohby is presumptuous in
asking for a bout with Left Lew.

George Chaney. tlu» knockout ar¬
tist from Baltimore has the ambition
to end his prize ring career with a
record of a hundred knockouts. In
Philly the other night he tucked his
left under Danny Rodgers chin and
the man from Manayunk w«nt to
sleep upon his ba«*k. This was Cha-
iiey's !>Mli sleeping dose.

Now that Dave Shade and Loe
Flynn have udjustud their differences
with the New V01 *< Ath! tic Lot;*-
mission, there is ©very reason to ex-
P< t!;:it the Caiifoiiiian will fac^

.t!t>- \t *11nrr ot tiio L»-onui ;1-\Vulkei
battle. Those on the inside are the

more confident of this because ol
the quiet manner in which Klynn U
accepting the drawing together o:
Leonard and Walker.

It is foregone that the light
weight champion and welter kini
will mingle in New York this sum
mer; for. according to the lateit re
ports from Jersey. Mickey has beei
weened from his objection to the me
tro polls.

"There's a

MUNYON PILL'
For Everg III

Sold by all

SON'T FORGET
Your Refrigerator For It Is

Now Time To Buy
Quinn Furniture Co.

Sale of Men s Suits

T HE GUARANTEE WHICH GOES WITH EVERY FAMOUS
6121 BLUE SERGE SUIT;

If materiul lining, or tailoring does not wear to your entire sat¬

isfaction, you may return this garment to the merchant from
whom you hought it. He is authorized to give you a new suit
free. The onJj- time limit is your own judgment.

IN OUR SALE:

$22.50

WEEKS & SA WYER
"WHERE THE BEST CLOTHES COME FROM"

Better mo-
liair unit*
of Heidel-

luirjs - Wolfe de¬
sign.

In Our Sale,
$12.38 and
$15.00

THERE are
no » u i t s

held hark
in thin »alr. All
will go at

One-half
One-Fourth

and
One-third Off

©BSESSSHSSSSS

Buy Your
Straw Hat

Here
THEY WEAR EASY
SALE NOW ON

.S2.T0, 83.15, 83.60.
81.00, as low as Sl.JtO.

? The Hat Without «

i' llcadaclic.
i

_

| IMt'ii's Two-Piece Suits, re-

> liuhle make
i 89.00, 810.85, 811.23,
S 813.13, 8i 1.155 up to

.^21.75; low as 84.95.
[ Tlii se prices are ltring-
M inn folks here in large
j numbers.

SALE NOW ON.

Trj^, riA.1.1 urner
& Co.

'[¦1 |B][51 !¦][¦) [5] [¦}[¦![¦)(¦] [51(5]|g

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every M«tn Finds What

He Likes To Wear

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R.R.
Announces

Sale of Sunday Excursion
Fares

Norfolk, Va.,
Cape Henry, Va.

Virginia Beach, Va.
Ocean Park and

Chesapeake Beach, Va.
on Sundays June 1st to August Slat
inclusive. Tickets limited to date of
sale.

J. F. DALTOX
General Paft»eiiicvr Agent

Norfolk Va.

N 1T0NIGHT
f^EgMORPOWA L*Q.IG H T

Be Well
And Happy

.and yec km N»Iut#'»
((UUH a ilt. Natim'i
krm.d, "tflT.M.U) .

lauiivt, loan
taa organs and nImtm

Constipation, Biliouanaaa,
Sick Headach.¦

fnrrini that vi|of and (ood leal-
ini ao iiacaaiary to bmng wall and

|- MfoOnr

30 Y~"

Chips off the Old
HI Jt/mons.Littio Nl«

Tha aai:>a Ml .la ona-thlrd doaaa,
randy-coatad. Kor c!< Idran and adulta.
mm Sold Uy Your Druulat mm

ALIIKMAIlhK PHARMACY

Is Doubting Thomas No
Longer

"All medicines and doctors for
stomach trouble proved worthies* In
iny cane. Everybody recommended
something elae and nothing helped,
so I became a doubting Thomas as to
any cure. While In St. Louis a party
praised Mayr'ft Wonderful Remedy so
highly that I bought a bottle and I
am now a doubting Thomas no long¬
er." It Is a nlmple, harmless prep¬
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes
practically alf stomach, liver and In¬
testinal ailments. Including appendi¬
citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. At all druggists,
adv.

THE APOTHK4 AHY HHOf
Elisabeth City. N. C.


